
2 THE O1RIT1Ô.

W^1 are in recci pt of thma officiai prograne of tlîQ St. Johni Suinuer Car-
nival and Electrical Exhibition, a panmphlet of1 îicnly , où pages, cxcecdingly
well got up witlu a briglit.loolcing pink.tinted cover. There ire, wce suppoIse,
few travelled IHalifaxianis wbo la fln ot Lknoiv St. .lohn, but if there lx' nny,
the ilîtîn9tratins of the <'nrnival Programnie will reveal ta thein 1 it.y hoiusL.
ing xnany handRonme strects and buîildings. As staied iii the iiulmodlctt.ry
notice Il the re.ccnt union of St. John and Portland lins creited a îîewv riy,
ta whiclî, anly fearing that the suince of ten days allotted ta the Carruival i,
sanîcwhat ton long a periol, ive wisli cvery pos.sible iî,Ls î itsf.î~î

WVe bave been f.torcdl îitlî a letter over the signaturc Il Civis,' îvbicli is
by implication liot a littIle camplinîcntary ta Tmn Cntrric. -1 If it ivere lias.
sible," says aur correspondent, Il ta issue Ti'îîî CkRîci as a daily e2vetuill
papier, I am of opinion tlîat an imîportanut service 'voffd be rendered ta
xnany citîrens of ilalifa-t." Wecannot give înîblicity ta îvhit Il Civis
saya ofitle tlîreu existing eveniug pliers af the city, anid c.în uffly tell aur cor.
respondent, iyith thanks for his appreciation, that wlîilst rumE CRrl
endeavora to the bcst of its rneans and ability ta fulifil vvith respectability
somte of the functions of a Weekly Paper, it ivouild îlot only be quite
beyond aur scopie ta attempt a daily publication, but tlîat success wvould
be ver>' doubtful had wo the inclination. It is, wve fcar, precisely the tone
which IlCivis I deprecates, and whîich ive could not by an>' îossibility faîl
into, that would always ensurc tho preference of tho mîass of fie pmublic for
aur evening contemporaries. Our corresponîdent %vill furthor be good
enaugh ta take notice tlîat an>' extenlded use af bis communication ivould,
under any circumstances, have l>een precluded I»' bis flot fuirnishing us
with his name.

It is painful ta read the efforts of some af our contemporamies ta belittle
the celebration af Dominion Day. In some cases it seems ta be a niatter
ai satisfaction Iliat it is coniparativel>' little observed in Halifax. Thiere is
sometbing rather small in harking back ta the antaganism of two and twenty
years ago. Federation is not only an accomplished, but, notvrithstanding
here and there smauldering embers af discontent, a successful and a gloriaus
fact. Says an Exchange :-Il Tlîe picjudice against Coniederation is cbîcfly
political, and the nian wvbo has not sufficicntly coolcd off in twenty-two
years ta permit the flag (the red rag as a Pictau paper puts it) ta floataover his
building on the anniversary ai bis country's birth as a nation, is too snîall-
souled ta ive." Witb out going qu ite so far as aur contcmp orary-for doubt-
less there are many wbo believe in the soundness ai tlieir objectians-wve can-
flot but agree with another, which says :-"« We must ail learn ta bcar aiîd
for-bear-to agree to differ as ahi men have ta do on sanie points. To be a
Canadian should be a bond ai union outweighing aIl ather differences, which
should yield before the great work oi uniting ta build up aur magnificent
country." Surel>' iL is trne that ail sections of C--nadiau citizens should
take thiis hesson ta heart.

IlAs ta geogtaphy," conitinues Prof. flelitzch, "lthe discoveries of
Ur Caedim, the birtbplace ai Israel, and lately of Sepharvaim, rank
axnong the most precious results ai Assyriological research. AIl these new
and wehcome diacoveries, extending also ta non.flabylonian towns, nations,
tnibes, and nanies, bave been collectcd in rny book cntitled « Wo lag das
Paradies ?' WFant af space does flot allow me ta cite illustrations. As for
the ecience ai religion, the resurrection ai Assyrian and ]3abylonian anti-
quity bias created a new epocb, especiall>' for the religion o! the natives af
«Western Asia. It bas not only prepared the way for a deeper and more
tboraugh understanding of the nature and character of the Ilabylonian and
Canaanitish gods, sucb as Ashtoretb, Nergal, Marduk, Tammuz, and Moloch,
and ai the subordinate divine beings, such as the chcrubim, but it revenîs
also the bistor>' ai Hebrew rehigiaus feeling, opinion, and belief. One of
the most striking and interesting caincidences between tlîe Hebrew and
Babylonian peaples is their equall>' deep caîzsciousness ai man's sin, guilt,
and necd of divine deliverance. 1 am fu>'y persuaded thai the lime wili
camte when we niay niake from the Babylonian and Assyrian dlay literature
a collection af liabylonian hynins and prayers wbich shaîl present a sur-
prising agreoment, bath in form and in contents, with the Psalms ai the
Old Testament."

Lord Herschel], in a recent speech in London an the connection ai the
Colonies witb the mother country, said that Ilthe unian which existed
involved no .erious burden an the Colonies, it did not hinder thîeir free
and natural developnient, but gave themn a lie with the historic past. It
made tbemn subjects ai tbe British Ermpire, whose good rintme and noble
traditions were as rnuch theirs as ours." This is an utterance ta aIl appear-
ance harrmless enougb, but the use ai the word Il ubject"I semis to have a
disturbing affect an the sensibilities ai ane ai our cantemporaties, which is
excited ta sa>' "lCanadians bave na intention whatever of rcniaining sub.
jecta of the B3ritish Empire. Thiat position niay be satisiactor>' ta the Kafirs
at the Cape, or ta the conquercd races ai India, but it will neyer satisfy
tic aspirations ai the Canadian people. We will be citizens (mark the
words, Lord Hcrschell 1) ai the Blritish Empire %vith ail the rights and pri-
vi.leges ai full and f ree citizenship, or wc will have no lot or part in your
greatness; !" The ordinary use ai the word Ilsubject"I really does nat scem
ta be worth ahi this demonstrativeness. The Anierican citizen, we know,
bas a bumptioiis dislike ta the terni, but a ]3ritisli subject, knawing himnschi
ta be in the enjoyment of a truer frccdorn than the citizen of any rcpublic
on eartb, hias no captiaus abjection ta it. Indeed, we doubt if tho ques-
tion wore mooted whether an>' intelligent American would scriously abject
ta being called a Ilsubject"I of the United States. cEvery aii ujc
of the laws and, constitution ai the country ta wih heblongs, and the
t=m La no signficuce of thraldom or even real subjection.

On the 290l1 Of JUly, 301 years ago, the grcat Armada which thrcatcncd
so iuîiiiiiientdy the subversion of flic Protestant Religion and the liberties of

%%,ad as finally disliersed. Tci.day is out ncarest day of public&tion in
the Anniversiry, and we have been fiavored Iby the Auistralianl poct, Douglas
Sliden, ivitli a copy or bis minior pinoli Oian cpnsode in the great figlit.

M.Sliden lias a longer poein whicli c:niprchiends the actiaon generally, and
a port jol nithat wlich wc give to.day, but it is Loo lengtliy for aur poctical
columnn, in vwhicli %%, give tic carl icr and 8horter ane It wvas a daring enter-
Iprize (F 1%r. 8lndzii ta have essayed a Ilienme immortalised by MiNacauliy'.s
stirriiig lincs, soine or wlîicl ive reproduced in TmE CîRITC Of 26tli Jîlly
lIst ycar, but noanc rhio hîave rendt Mr. Sladen's pocins ivill think lus bold.
ness linjustified.

The Press very gcncrally agrces ini lauding the îunianity of the Kennel
Club of London in deciding against the Il cruel habit I of cutting dogs'
tars Io iînpreve tlicir al)pearancc, but ive do flot licar a wvord af protcat
again8z the far more atraciaus and uscess cruelties of vivisection. The fa.-
Iowvin paîngrAph is going tic rounds :-I P rafessor ]Tartidan, af the 'Vest
Virgiuuia univcrbity, is conducting two interesting experiments in vivisection.
In anc hie made an incision into the stonîacli of a dog, ini which lie plnced
a fistula tube front tic outside. Whcn a vcsscl of rnilk is placed before the
dag and tlîc animal drinks, the fluid runs aut tlîraugh the tube as rast as it
is lapped uip, and the dag's thirst is not. quenclied. Whcn tie tube il;
stopped, sa hit the milk is retaincd iii the stomach tlîe animal becanies
satiatcd, slhoting tlîat thec seat af thirst is flot in thc thîroat, but is n denîand
of tlîc entire systeni." As overyonc k-ncw tluis long ago, tlîe experinient
is orie of wanton cruclty, and ir I'rofessor I{artidan ivas ignorant of the faci
ive should îlot be disposed ta rate lîim very highly as a Proressor.

is naL the folloîving from the AiiUita Gazetio vell ivorth the attention of
the Educational Authorities, flot only of Hialifax, but of 8orne others of tie
chief towns of Nova Scotia ? IlIn the interests of the future of the nîilitia
of Canada, scarco any marc useful work could be dane than that amangst
the boys of the public echools, sa carefully carried on in several chics.
l'le adjutant af the Twelfth Battalian, Capt. J. T. Thompson, bas aehieved
surprising rsuits îvith the boys ofiToronto, and noîv Capt. --.B.T. Macaulay,
of tlîc Sixthe Fusiliers3, is ta the rare at thc head of a well cîrilled class from tic
High School at Montreal. Capt. Macaulay lias applied for, and will no doubt
receive, permission to forrn a cadet corps at the fligh School, and this Nwill
be directed by hini. Upon stipulated conditions as ta the constitution of
thie drill companies, and the uniformn ta bc ivorn, the Militia Dcpartmcnt
will furnish free to universiti.s, collegcs, normal and lîigh schiools, the amnis
and accoutrements r.ecessary for instruction ; and the Department %vill also
detail an instructor ta attend at each school, at the public cecpcnse, for ont
month in each year, or longer if required.

Atnidst uxuch discussion of Evictions, Home Rule, the imprisonments
o! Irishx members, the gencral agitation of leagucs, and the pratracted ivar-
fare betwcen landiords and tenants, little is said about the remedial mea-
sures vrhiclî arc slowly but surely altcring Uhe condition o! the country.
MINr. Gladstonc's Land Act, Uic more extended law a! tlîe succeeding Curi
servative Govemoment, aîîd tho enlargement of the latter, have cnabled thc
provident tenant ta acqtire the land whîicli lie, and perliaps his ancestors,
have cultivated. The )>urchase of land by a smali annual charge is of
course a slowv proccss, but still it eventually makes a man and his hieirs thcir
oiwn latidiords. Doubtlcss more moncy wvill be provided whcin the present
fund is exhausted, sa, that no occupant whose landiord is willing ta selI
need remnin in a condition ivbich discourages his efforts ta improve his
holding. These facilities have been supplemented by several Drainage
Acts whiclî provide cmployment for the peasantry, and will add a large area
of land ta the cultivable soil ai Ircland. Railways, the construction of
whiclî ia also provided for by au Atct of Parliaiiient, will throw open a num-
ber of isalatcd districts, and lead to the transfer of an unsettled population
frorn congested districts ta thinly settled regians. Il would seern that
mensures such as the -are likely ta do more for the fuiture prosperity of
Ireland than aIl the ili, -al agitation, whose chief result is the artificial popu.-
larity af a number o! C'rnagogues.

-The MilWiia Gazette, a mast reliable Canadian military argan, Las the
following comments an the recent successes of the Massachusetts rifle
teami at Wimbledon. Without in the least grudging honor wbere honor is
duc tlîe observations may serve ta mollify a slight sense of disappointuent
at the nan-success af the English toams in tho competitions :-Il Thc vic-
tories achieved ]ast week by the tcamn ai Massachusetts riflemen in Englantd
have puzzled flot a few who have flot taken all the circurnstances into
account. The contestants have not been hy any means an even ternis, for
the Massachusetts nmen have on thei Springfield rifles wind gauges and
aperture îsights , wbilc the Englishmen used plain Martinis, ivith open
sighits and no %vind gauges, and werc thus at a considerable disadvantage.
The teams consisted of twclvc mnen an cach side, and tbcy fired at zoo,
500 and Goo yards, seven shots at each, with twvo sighting abote alawved.
Thec standing position 1.as been used at 200 yards. The scoring lias net
been remarkably high on cither 8ide, avcraging for the five matches fired
hast week 88 points for Massachusetts, and 82 for the English teanis. lIn
thc friendly match in wbich aur Wimbledon tearn competed on Tbursday
hast, and in which plain M~artini rifles wcrc used, the ten Canadians averagcd
90.6 points pier mnan, and the teamn of Cambridge volunteers 86.5 points.
This last match was, howcvcr, with the kneeling position used at 200
yards-an advantage of pcrbaps three or four points per man ovÇr thC
utandiDg POS!tion.là


